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Factsheet: Tiltable Tablet-Stand by Tabrett.ch 
the 4 models: M M Studio L L Studio 
base 

    
tripod adapter ¼'' UNC no yes no yes 

mounting plate 

    
openings rear camera no yes no yes 

suitable for devices tablets | e-readers | smartphones 
(max. width of device approx. 254 mm) 

tablets | e-readers, | smartphones 
(max. width of device approx. 293 mm) 

depth of device   with standard brackets: approx. 3.5 – 9 mm 
(higher brackets for thicker devices or device with casing are available on request) 

examples  iPad, all models up to 11'' 
iPhone, all 

Galaxy phones, all 
Galaxy Tab S6/A/A7 

iPad Pro 12.9'' 2020*) 
Galaxy Tab S7/S7+ 

Microsoft Surface Pro 12.3'' 
*) mounting plates for older (i.e. larger) models on request 

colors  
 
 available  
 currently not available 

 
magenta                                                                                                magenta-yellow 
 black   black/mint-green   metallic-grey   marine   blue              mint-green   green           red 

dimensions:     

base with handle 132 x 249 mm 132 x 289 mm 

mounting plate 281 x 145 x 4 mm 323 x 151 x 4 mm 

overall (folded) 281 x 249 x 51 mm 323 x 289 x 51 mm 

weight approx. 760 g approx. 770 g approx. 820 g approx. 830 g 

materials:     

base- & mounting plate wood (Accoya MDF) | cnc milled | surface untreated | 100% biodegradable 
(with slight irregularities in grain, texture, and color typical for wood) 

Accoya wood is water-resistant and moisture proof. Cleaning/disinfection with a damp cloth using detergents or 
disinfectants common for furniture and the like. 

hinge and brackets Polyamide 12 (3D-Print) | dark grey/black | heat resistant up to 175°C 
med. certificate: USP Class VI | FDA certificate: Intact Skin Surface Devices 

handle foam (EPP) | 100% recyclable | free of chemicals (ISO 9001:2015) 
excellent resistance to chemicals including detergents | heat resistance up to 110°C  

biocompatibility (ISO 10993-1) 

counterweight  steel (embedded in handle) 

production: Components are manufactured in Germany and Switzerland and assembled in Switzerland. 
Involved in the production process are two sheltered workshops.  

video: see YouTube under “Tabrett” or go to: https://youtu.be/ll2GZ2tFBF8 

availability / price:  The tablet stand is in stock and can be purchased by mail order. 
Please ask for a quote: beat@trabrett.ch 
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